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"..if thereis no question,thereis no game,if thereis no
structure,thereis no question,.."
The Goethe-Institut New York Library invites you on
February 16, 2Ol3 between6 - 8 pm for the last in
this seriesof inquiries, an informal eveningtogether
with professorLydia Liu, who will sharesome
thoughtsfrom her book: TheFreudianRoDot.Shewill
introduce somesimple yet critical interactive games
to the audience,such as "Even and Odd" and "Prisoner's Dilemma," which are central to the
developmentof computersas we know them today,
to gametheory, as well as to the thermonuclear
bomb, but which also relateto the gamesJacques
Lacan'sused to theorize the order of the Symbolic.
Departing from the library database,Julieta Aranda, Fia
Backstriim,and R. Lyon havebeenworking alongside eachother in a process- pFoCggUD
- to query
the way that digital repositoriesstructure,mediate
and produceknowledgein parallel to analogprocesses.They havebeendevelopingalternatemethods

for relating information through a number of unannouncedexperimentsaccessiblevia thp library that
haveunfolded betweenJanuary5th and February 16,
2013,such as approachesto readingand writing the
raw format of the library's databases,in a live reading, databaseprintouts, searchvideos,and a
proposition for an cncryptedkeyboard.The kernel of
theseprocessesare cxchangesbetweenthe three
artists that haveprccodedand will exceedthese
investigations.They takeplace in person,over
e-mail, on t€xt mossages,
through file sharingsites,
and are being processedinto a web pageover the
courseof their time in the library:
http://www.theendsofthelibrary.com/aranda-backstromlyon/
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l. pfokggrqS,projectwebsite:
http://theendsofthelibrary.com
/ # / page/ 8
2. Recordingof a live readingby humansand computer
of excerptsfrom the processed
GoetheInstitute
library raw database,
on January5th, 2013. Text
excerpts,stagedirections,characterreference(table
cloth),microphonesand amplification,Readers:Brigitte Doellgast,RonnieBass,JennyJaskey,Malin
Arnell, Matthew Vollgraff, Craig Kalpakjian, Shannon Last,Sebastian
Black,SarahButlet Lea Cetera,
Lucy Hunter, Ernst Fischer,Nadja Marcin,Sal Randolph, Valerie Tevere,Julie Tremblay,Paul M.
Nicholson,Audra Wolowiec
3. Inkjet prints of the GoetheInstitutelibrary'sraw
databaseprocessed
throughSafari5,0.5,vector
basedimageeditingsoftwareand word processing.
4. Video recordingof term searches
throughthe
processed
GoetheInstitutelibrary raw database.
3.5 mins loop displayedon the library search
terminalsand mediastations
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5. Human ReadableType
Downloadablekeyboardlayout that produces
human-onlyreadabletext. As you write, the
keyboardsubstitutesroman letters for homoglyphs,
so that the writing becomesillegible to automatic
searchprocesses.
Availablefor downloadat:
www.HumanReadableType.
com
6. Love letter, inkjet print, human readabletype
7. 2Ol2 Echelongovernmentsearchterms,inkjet print"
human readabletype
8. Taxidermiedhomingpigeon
9. Proof of the printed first volume for the full set of
102volumesof the processed
GoetheInstitute
library raw database,to be insertedinto the library
stacks
10. Photographof WretchedWorst performinglive
againstthe library stacksduring library opening
hourson February4th,2Ol3
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